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WELCOME
OATMEAL MACAROONS

.rTwo and a half cupS oats, 2 teaspoons 
1 table- You put in the oven, must be good 

flour or your bread will be a failure.
baking powder, 1 cup sugar,

butter, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
buttered tins, 

Bake 10

: 1 spoon
Drop bv teaspoon 
shape a* little with the fingers, 
or 15 minutes. Take off the tins before 
they get brittle.
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REGALRAILROAD BISCUIT 
Sift into your mixmg bowl a quart of 

bread flour, 2 heaping teaspoons of bak
ing powder and a little salt. Then work 
into the flour a piece of butter or lard as 
big as two eggs. If you use lard mix 
with sweet milk, and if you use butter 
you can mix with water and a little 
milk to make a dough soft enough to 
pat out about 8-4 of an inch thick. 
Sprinkle it ,with brown sugar and bits 
of butter generously and roll it up and 
cut same as you would slice a jelly 
roll. Put into a well-buttered tin. Lay 
each slice in, the tin. They are to be 
eaten hot. Bgke in a quick oven same 
as any biscuit.
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to it that every bar
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REG A L 
brand, you can be 
sure you have the 
one flour that excels 
in every good qual-
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,f The Late John O’CaUaghan

John O’Callaghan, national secretary 
of the United Irish League of America, 
who died in Boston a few days ago, was 
horn in Killavul, County Cork, Ireland, 
about 48 years ago. He attended the 
national schools in the district and from 
his earliest days gave promise of the 
splendid material which his character 
showed so markedly in his later days.

The schoolmaster who taught Mr.
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pi iiity. .jHsiimiAND'DAUGHTERS OF DELEGATES^
Bùy a barrel today, 
tty it, and if it isn’t 
satisfactory we’11 give 
you your- money 
back.

The St. Lawrence 
Flour Mills Co., Ltd.

Montreal

O’Callaghan often noticed in him, even 
' as a boy, tiis singular power of re

tentiveness, together with his ready gift 
of mastering every subject that was 
put before him.

While attending school in his native 
town he early had forced upon him the 
meaning of Ireland’s struggles to re
gain her national rights, and with an 
untiring ardor which he showed to the 
last he labored in the cause to which 
he had so early wedded all the powers 
of his mind.
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Pf?E5.C.H’.BURGE, ATLANTA,GA; PRES.J.C.5IEM0N,CANADA;A:b:GATE5 

oftPoit ; F.a. HORN, TOfSOtOTO^,— ONE ON BURNS
A correspondent writes that Ayr is 

the only place in Seotlahd to possess a 
cemetery set apart- for members of the 
Moravian body. Local tradition records 
that an old-time upholder of the faith 
who rests in the little God’s Acre once

engaged the national bard in a heated “No,” answered the Moravian, “y<™ have
discussion on some knotty point of doc- not met the Apostle ^
«■win*. Mettled bv his opponent s ob- I have met one of those wild beasts 
stinacy. Burns derisively remarked:— which he said he fought with at Ephes- 
“I seem to have met the Apostle ,Paul.” us?’
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SHIPPING m ■ ùM1ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULY 30

A.M.
High Tide.... 8.48 Low Tide.... 2.52
Sun Rises.... 5.11 Sun Sets........
: Time used is Atlantic standard.

1P.M.

Chairman ,W.£. PHIPPS' 
RC.CEP.T1 OK> COMMIT TEE *

PRES .1 BARK E.12^,
Nll5dP.iJRU

7.49

If You Desire To Furnish a Home 
With Furnishings of Quality 

At Attractive Prices
■ : C ,y,

Come To

cJ_£y HORTON,
IowaY

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Mitchell, Bos
ton, A E Fleming, mdse and pass.

Str Governor Cobb, 1,556, Allan, Bos
ton via Maine ports, A B"Fleming, pass 
and mdse. r*'

Christian Commercial Travelers’ As soda- 
room in every hotel inSome of the prominent figures at the convention of the Gideons, or 

tion, an international organization which has for its object the placing of a Bible m every 
North America, as well as general good citizenship among commercial travelers.

WHAT KING PETER _
' PAYS HIS COOKmoved to 10th ave- 

andIN QUARREL OVER WOMAN

Edward Dempsey Killed and Two Men 
Wounded in a Street Fight in New 
York

the young woman 
nue, near 42d. street, and Dempsey 
Starate frequently called on her;in her 

home; though not together.
A few days, ago Dempsey met Star

ate in the vicinity of the girl’s home, 
and, his jealousy aroused, Dempsey ac
cused Starate of attempting to “cut him 
out.” The men were then separated by 
friends. According to the police Demp
sey is said to have threatened “to get ’ 
Starate at the first opportunity.

Accompanied by a friend, who, ac
cording to the police, is Charles Smith, 
and was held by Magistrate Deul in 
the West 54th street Police Court on a 
charge of felonious assault in connec
tion with the shooting. Dempsey went 
to the saloon of Michael Aselttas at 
317 West 41st street about 11 o’clock. 
About midnight, it is. said, Starate and 
Monfrisco entered the place. The four 

then engaged in an angry alterca
tion. The saloon was closed at midnight 
and the four men passed out into the 
street.
until 2 o’clock, when several pistol shots 

heard, none of the participants in 
the affray have thus far explained.

“It was the ‘cop’ who got me,” said 
Dempsey a few minutes before he died. 
“I’ve got friends who will get the 
‘cop,’ you can bet your life on that.”

(London Life)
Life in Belgrade is somewhat austere 

after the; gaietyjSi of Lopdon and, Paris. 
Then the tragedy, of the abominable as
sassination of King Alexander and 
Queen Drags hangs over the palace and 
King Peter. This monarch, since he ac
cepted the invitation of the assassins 
of his predecessor to reign over Servia, 
has apparently done his best to appear! 
to the world' as" a respectable ruler and 
king. He is an early riser, and a man 
of simple tastes. King Peter, like his 
brother monarch of Montenegro, does 
not believe* in paying high salaries to his 
servants, and some time ago I was told 
by a French chef of my acquaintance 
that he had the impudence to advertise 
for a cook for £6 per month salary. “Ah” 
said mv informant, with a characteris
tic shrug of the shoulders, “can one won
der that there’ are so many Socialists 
and Republicans in the world when a 
king wants to pay a maitre de cuisine 
£6 per month? It demands a revolution!” 
King Peter is a man of powerful phy
sique and iron nerve, and had he not 
been called to the blood-stained throne 
of Servia he could have earned his liv
ing as a heavy-weight boxer, an art that 

imparted to him hy M. Paul Vig- 
well-known maitre d’armes, who
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Sailed -Yesterday.

Str CaWfit Austin, Mitchell, Boston, 
Schr Edna V Pickles, Berry, Annapo- 
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New York, July 30—As a result of a 
one man was kill- 

of them
quarrel over a woman, 
ed and two others wounded, 
seriously, in front of a saloon at 317 
West 87th street at 2 a.m,

Edward Dempsey, driver, 19 
old, of 1612 avenue A. and, ac-

CANADIAN PORTS.
one

Quebec, July 29—Ard, strs Mount 
Temple, London ; Lake Manitoba, Liver
pool. J. MARCUS • 30 Dock St

Art Squares

The dead
Montreal, July 29—Ard, str English

man, Bristol.
Cld July 29, Strs Waimate, Australian 

and New Zealand ports; Victorian, Liv. 
erpool; Monmouth, Bristol.
; Campbelltori, July 26—schr Isaac K 
Stetsqn, Hamilton, Bridgeport; str Russ, 
Peterson, Cork. . ..

man was
years
cording to the police of the West 37th 
street station, he shot the two men and 
then, while seeking to escape from pol
iceman Henry Henning, he was shot, 
dying 12 hours .later in . the New York 
Hospital.

The wounded men are James Starate, 
driver, 18 years old, of 2014 1st avenue, 
and James Monfrisco, 19 years old, of 
1945 1st avenue. Starate Is -wounded 
in the groin and Dr. Eugene Poole of 
New York Hospital is of the opinion

Monfrisco

LinoleumsFurniture
ÉRJTISH PORTS

Glasgow, July 28—Ard, stmr Letitia, 
Montreal.

Queenstown, July 29—Ard, str Lacon
ia, Boston.

Liverpool, July 29—Ard, str Maure
tania, New York.

London, July 29—Ard, str Ausonia, 
Montreal.

men

What passed in the interim read a little, write ■ little, sew a little and 
visit a little, but you must get one thousand 
meals each year.YOUwere

that he may not recover.
shot in the thigh, and his condition Therefore is it not most important to have first of all a high-class 

economical range on which to prepare your meals, that will *avs you coal 
which means $ $ $ in your pocket, and make your cooking a pleasure for you

Canada's Champion Range

was 
is not serious.

The identity of the woman in the 
case has not yet been established by 
the police. She is said to have lived 
for some time on the East Side, where 
Dempsey paid her assiduous attention. 
It is said that Starve ’ also frequently 
escorted the girl to dances. His devo
tion infuriated Dempsey, who warned 
him to cease his attentions. Recently

FOREIGN PORTS.
Philadelphia, July 27—Ard, strs Man

chester Exchange, St John (N B).
Delaware 'Breakwater, July 27—Sid, 

•tr Glenesk, for Newcastle (N B).
Santos, July 29—Ard, str Hiraera, 

Tocque, from Rio Janerio.
New York, July 29—Ard, schrs B I 

Hazard, St John; Willie L Maxwell, 
Port Daniel (Que); Fannie Hodgen, 
Ernest T Lee, Calais.

New York, July 29—Sid, schrs Georgie 
Pearl, Halifax; Mary A Hall, St John 
(N B); Frank W Benedict, Yarmouth 
(N S); Kate B Ogden, Campbellton (N 

Ida B Gibson, Bangor.

# If that ie whst you want, then come and eeeBig Ben is certainly having a cracker- 
jack sale at Pidgeon’s. Big bargains 
make it easy to save a lot on every 
purchase. Corner Main and Bridge.

was 
ny, a
also rendered him one of the most ex
pert swordsmen in Europe. “THE GLENWOOD”

the meat popular range on the American Continent We can furnish you 
with any size, style or dgsign that you may desire. Fancy carved, semi
plain or the mission style. We guarantee to suit the most exact

This celebrated line is all manufactured in St John. Every range
line before purchasing.guaranteed* Call and examine our

Preserve Labels McLEAN, HOLT & CO^Ltd
U. L. McAVITY, Pre».,IBB Union St.

Useful for the busy house
wife. Simply cut on line«ïWflHStwy.. 1*6»' ,-
and paste to the jar or bofc-y 
tie.

Retired Georgia Planter's 
Advice to Kidney Sufferers

tfoooï9

m aRegarding the wonderful curative 
merits of your Swamp-Root, I cannot 
say too much. After suffering severely 
for three years or more with severe 
pains caused by weak kidneys, I was 
finally induced to try Swamp-Root 
through a testimonial I read in one of 
the newspapers. I was in such a condi
tion that I was obliged to arise from 
my bed six or eight times every night. 
I purchased a fifty-cent bottle and be
fore it was used I felt so much relief 
that I purchased a one-dollar bottle and 
by the time this was taken the old pains 
had left my hack and I could sleep tLe 
whole night through. I am a retired 
planter, 70 years of age, and owing to 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, I am in the 
best of health and feel like a hoy. I am 
always glad to recommend Swamp-Root 
to those who are in need of it.

Sincerely yours,

A simple food, . but 
nourishing food. Just the 
heart of sweet-corn rolled 
thin and toasted. 
Appetizing, easily digested, 
good for men, women and 
children.
Put up in big 10c packages— 
always fresh.

_ Look for this signature
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A/rauComeAlong 
eWWe Have the
*RED CROSS GIN !

Wi
STRAWBERRY

BLACKBERRY
p

GRAPE
BUS

BLACK CURRANT fZ
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RED CURRANT What a welcome invitation ! After an auto ride, a yachting 
cruise, a fishing excursion or when tired-out from exertion, v 
it is invigorating to take a glass of this excellent

C. E. USSERY,
Bowersville, Ga.

Personally appeared before me, this 
Sth of September, 1909, C. E. Ussery, 
who subscribed the above statement and 
made oath that the same is true in sub
stance and in fact.

1 CANADIAN'
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I TOASTtO tOSN H.AKI Ç9,„
* ICNOOH, CAMAOA. A 

7kt a*uA t‘CA*t *y etc

BLUEBERRY »v:11

m RED CROSS GINéGhB 1APPLET. H. McLANE, 
Notary Public. z

offering every guarantee of Quality, Age and Purity. 
Highly appreciated by sporting adepts.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Each bottle of “RED CROSS GIN”—bears the Official Stamp of the Government

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer Sc Co.,
Binghamton, N.Y. I I

Prove What Swamp-Root Will do for you j”
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham- I I 

ton. N. Y, for booklet of valuable m- I 
formation, telling all about the kidneys I 
and bladder. When writting, be sure I 
and mention the St. John Evening Times I , 
Star. Regular 75c. and $1,25 size bottles JI 
1er sale at all drug stores in Canada. 6-
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BOIVIN, WILSON & CO., LIMITED
1 520 ST. PAUL STREET.

I
PLUM SOLE AGENTS
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